Objectives. We sought to describe the dominant social contexts and meanings of smoking among Mexican university students.
Over the last 20 years, multinational tobacco corporations have stepped up their marketing efforts in lowand middle-income countries. [1] [2] [3] At the same time, youth smoking in many of these countries, including Mexico, is on the rise. For instance, the national prevalence of smoking among Mexican adolescents almost doubled from 1988 to 1998, with the greatest increases found among young women. 4 These findings appear to parallel those for university students during this period, when smoking prevalence rose from 28% to 42% among males and from 18% to 36% among females at one Mexican university. 5 Without increased prevention efforts, there likely will be an exponential increase in the growing burden of tobacco-attributable mortality in Mexico. 6, 7 Attention to culturally salient values, expectations, and identity concerns can provide important insights into why smoking appeals to youth. 8 A clear understanding of these characteristics should also inform communication strategies to prevent smoking and to promote support for tobacco control policies. 9, 10 Through qualitative research, this study examined the meanings and social contexts of smoking among Mexican university students in order to assist in the development of tobacco prevention materials and strategies in Mexico.
METHODS
Study participants were 18-to 24-year-old students who attended a public university in a central Mexican state. Institutional review board approval for the study protocol was received from the University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. The first author recruited and conducted individual, in-depth interviews with students between June and November 2003. Students were recruited from classes taught in four of the six largest academic departments at the university. Lists of students who expressed interest were purposively sampled to obtain interviews from an equal number of males and females at different levels of smoking involvement.
All interviews were audio-taped, transcribed, and entered into the Atlas.ti qualitative data analysis program. 11 Both authors designed the analysis plan, which proceeded through five general stages. 12 First, the principal author read the interviews, familiarizing himself with their content and developing a coding system to characterize this content. Next, he re-read each interview and applied these codes to narrative segments. The third stage involved data display, in which he developed matrices for each topic, with matrix rows containing relevant narrative segments from each interview. In the fourth stage, he examined data in each matrix to discern the primary concepts and relationships across interviews. This data reduction process involved grouping and condensing similar narrative material in order to identify, describe, and contextualize these concepts and relationships. Finally, both authors interpreted the data in light of the research aims and the relevant literature.
RESULTS
Interviews were completed with 43 of the 51 students who were contacted (84%). Slightly more females (n523) than males (n520) were interviewed, and the average age of study participants was 20.4 years. At each of five levels of smoking involvement (see Table  for definitions), an approximately equal number of males and females were interviewed, and the mean age of participants was comparable across these levels. Less involved smokers proved the most difficult to locate and recruit, so fewer interviews were conducted with them.
Primary smoking contexts
The university was the most prominent setting for smoking among students. The campus and its environs provided them with a freedom to smoke that they rarely enjoyed at home, because most students still lived with their parents. There was no coherent tobacco policy on campus, and it was only in classrooms, parts of the library, and offices that smoking was occasionally prohibited. Mostly, students shared cigarettes while talking in the hallways and other rest areas before class, during breaks between classes, and after class. In all campus cafeterias and department buildings except the building that housed the Department of Medicine, cigarette packs and sueltos, or single cigarettes, were sold. Overall, the university setting was extremely permissive of smoking, and students echoed the first author's perception that the vast majority of students smoked.
Most current smokers (21 of 38) also described parties, bars, discos, and cafes as places where they liked to smoke. As at the university, these places generally had no smoking prohibitions. These settings seemed to mark a sustained break from mundane family, work, and school obligations. Generally, students described heavier and more frequent smoking that accompanied the "time-out" of parties, bars, and discos. Intensive smoking was facilitated in the city's popular bar area, for instance, by girls as young as six years old who sold cigarette packs and sueltos while walking amongst bar patrons.
A key feature of these dominant smoking settings was that they were beyond the purview of family members. Indeed, all of the experimenters (7/7) and most of the regular (10/11) and frequent smokers (10/13) did not smoke at home. Although most current smokers had at least one parent who knew that they occasionally smoked (3/6 experimenters; 9/10 regular smokers; 9/13, frequent smokers), only one regular smoker and three frequent smokers had ever smoked in front of their parents. The primary reasons students gave for not smoking in front of parents were that their parents viewed smoking as dangerous or bad (n56), even leading to other vices (n51), and because by not smoking in front of their parents they avoided conflict (n54) and showed respect for them (n55). Despite their broad reluctance to smoke in front of their parents, students' narratives of smoking a first cigarette appeared more likely to refer to family members who smoked, including siblings and extended family, if they were more involved smokers (1/8 ex-smokers; 0/7 experimenters; 2/11 regular smokers; 6/13 frequent smokers). Hence, even though the vast majority of students did not smoke around their parents, having family members who smoke may be a risk factor for smoking. 13
Cigarettes as tokens of reciprocity
When students were asked to talk about their first experience with smoking, many students described smoking as a vehicle for "belonging to," "being like," or "feeling part of" a group of friends. Only two people viewed this experience as "pressure" to smoke, while others mainly described these influences as indirect, engendering their curiosity about smoking and providing an opportunity for bonding with friends. For Ex-smoker5smoked between one and 100 cigarettes in lifetime, but none in previous 30 days c Experimenter5smoked between one and 100 cigarettes in lifetime, one or more of which was in the last 30 days d Regular smoker5smoked more than 100 cigarettes in lifetime, and smoked on 20 or fewer of the last 30 days e Frequent smoker5smoked more than 100 cigarettes in lifetime, and smoked on more than 20 of the last 30 days instance, after denying the role of peer pressure, one 18-year-old male frequent smoker described how "two months after starting high school, where everyone was smoking, my curiosity [about smoking] started." A 22year-old female experimental smoker also denied feeling peer pressure, instead describing her first shared cigarette as "a kind of socializing that involved us all being equal with one another." This notion of a shared experiential grounding undergirded other narratives, as well, including a different 18-year-old male frequent smoker's illustration of how peer pressure did not influence his first cigarette: "A friend just bought cigarettes; none of us had smoked before, and without talking about it he just bought them and offered them to us." Social smoking as a means of bonding and signifying group membership motivated many students to smoke for the first time.
The highly social context of sharing cigarettes with peers was also apparent in both observations and students' descriptions of their current smoking behavior, independent of whether they were male or female. Observations of students in a variety of spaces showed common practices of how, once someone decided to smoke, he or she would either offer a cigarette or a puff of his or her already lit cigarette to the others present. As in descriptions of first smoking experiences, reciprocal sharing of cigarettes underscored the existence of a bond between students. One 18-year-old male experimenter described it this way:
You enter into an environment where everyone's hanging out, and if you smoke, you get more involved in their discussions, in their conversations. It's not that they pay more attention to you, but that you become part of their group, you get more relaxed.
While helping to signify a leisurely break, however temporary, from demands and obligations, sharing cigarettes appeared to affirm and even deepen feelings of group membership.
Smoking to mark transitions and modulate mood
Although leisure was a key feature of the social connotations and context of smoking, the meanings of leisure were often rooted in psychological states that students described, as well. For instance, in their accounts of why they liked smoking, students mostly focused on the relationship between smoking and relaxation (20/29), with all frequent smokers (11/11) mentioning this association. As one 22-year-old female frequent smoker put it: Other students described similar factors that provoked their desire for the fleeting escape that cigarettes offered them, factors ranging from everyday stresses (n57), to the heightened stress of exams (n53) or interpersonal conflict (n52), to their having a "nervous" or "depressed" personality (n54). An additional enjoyable feature of smoking was its perceived ability to relieve boredom (n54). Students perceived these connotations of smoking as empowering them to modulate or control relatively individualized psychological and physiological states. Smoking cigarettes appeared to provide students with a vehicle for temporary relaxation and escape, whether they were withdrawing from an aversive context or emphasizing a leisure-time context.
The desire to feel the physiological sensations that accompanied smoking also turned up in some students' (n511) descriptions of their motivation for first trying cigarettes as spurred by wanting "to know how smoking felt" and "to experience the effects that smoking provoked." Most of these students (n59) viewed this desire as partly resulting from the influences of family members, friends, and advertising. Nevertheless, a higher proportion of frequent smokers (5/13) mentioned this craving for novel sensations than lessinvolved smokers (0/8 ex-smokers; 2/7 experimenters; 2/11 regular smokers). Such desires among frequent smokers may reflect higher sensation seeking, a psychological trait that presumably increases the drive for seeking out novel, often risky, experiences. 14
Why not smoke?
The array of positive social and individual expectations associated with smoking raises questions about why youth would decide to not smoke. The four main dislikes of smoking that ex-smokers raised focused on the bothersome nature of cigarette smoke (4/7), the bad taste of cigarettes (2/7), how they did not experience the relaxing effects touted by smokers (3/7), and their health concerns (2/7). Current smokers identified a similar set of dislikes, with no discernable pattern across sex, age, or extent of smoking involvement. Perhaps due to experience, they further elaborated their dislikes to include how smoke impregnated their clothes (10/29), gave them bad breath (n54), and gave them yellow fingers and teeth (n55), while the negative impact of smoking on their health was described both as a potential outcome (n57) and as something they already sensed, such as shortness of breath (n55). Only one frequent smoker raised concerns about costs.
When asked to describe one's dislikes about smoking, no student spontaneously mentioned addiction or second-hand smoke. However, when prompted, all students said they viewed smoking as an addictive behavior, with some professing that smoking a single cigarette a day could be a sign of addiction. All students who were asked about second-hand smoke (n531) said that exposure to it was dangerous. Some students stated that such exposure was at least as dangerous (n53) or more dangerous (n59) than smoking itself. Hence, students broadly associated addiction and the dangers of second-hand smoke with cigarettes, but these concerns did not appear salient for them.
Many students (n523) volunteered a variety of reasons why awareness of health-related outcomes associated with smoking do not affect many youth, including themselves. Nine students at four different levels of smoking involvement described how people do not believe such outcomes would happen to them. Among these students, three experimental smokers, one regular smoker, and one frequent smoker described how they did not smoke enough to cause harm, and the current smoker added that she would quit before it hurt her. Five current non-smokers and four current smokers described a general propensity among youth to ignore, not notice, or not care about things like health consequences. Others described a more specific concern only with the present time (n52), a lack of concern with the long term (n52), and the need for youth to experience something to believe it (n52).
The tobacco industry
No students spontaneously described the influence of tobacco industry marketing in their personal smoking narratives; however, seven of the 36 participants who were directly asked about advertising thought that it influenced their first decision to smoke a cigarette. For instance, one 21-year old male frequent smoker talked of the unconscious influence of tobacco imagery, and how the image of the smoker as a happy, bar-going person who liked dancing matched the image that he had of himself. Aside from focusing on how advertising provided students with stereotypes to which they could aspire or that matched their self-image, the other key theme of advertising influence concerned how it provoked curiosity about smoking. One 18-year-old female ex-smoker typified this perspective when stating: "At the school where I was, students didn't smoke much, but [with the advertising] on the television, in the stores, and all that, you say, 'Let's try it.'" Despite these allowances, most students denied that tobacco advertising had much of a hold on them.
DISCUSSION
Results from this study illuminate the dominant meanings and contexts of smoking among Mexican university students. Outside of the home and beyond the purview of parents, the places that students frequent appeared extremely permissive of smoking. These environments likely support their perceptions of smoking as a normal, socially acceptable practice. Smoking bans in public places that students frequent may help shift norms against smoking and cigarettes. 15, 16 The fact that students generally smoke in public places that could be influenced by these bans is noteworthy because youth in some other countries smoke in private spaces that policies cannot effectively regulate. 17 Efforts to promote support for smoking bans may be able to capitalize on beliefs about the dangers of second-hand smoke exposure, which were prevalent but not necessarily salient in the study population.
Students' narratives around smoking generally illustrated a process of smoking uptake and progression that was comparable to that found among white and Latino youth in the U.S., with familial, peer, environmental, and even personality factors seeming to play key roles. [18] [19] [20] Students mostly denied peer influences over their smoking behavior, yet they described highly social interchanges in which simultaneous cigarette smoking and sharing occurred. These findings may reflect selection processes, wherein youth self-select into groups that share similar risk profiles and behaviors, or they may reflect participants' denial of actual peer influences. Studies have provided evidence for the operation of both selection and influence processes on youth smoking behavior. 21, 22 Adequate determination of the relative impact of selection and influence on smoking among Mexican youth would demand a different study design than used here. Regarding other risk factors, more frequent smokers appeared more likely than less involved smokers to crave the physiological sensations that accompanied smoking. The drive for such stimulation, as well as for the stimulation that accompanies engaging in risky behaviors, has been characterized by the psychological trait of sensation-seeking. 14, 23 Hence, sensation-seeking may be a risk factor for smoking among Mexican, as well as among U.S. youth. [24] [25] [26] Finally, it is worth noting that we found no evidence of gender differences around the meanings of, practices related to, or apparent risk factors for smoking. This lack of gender differences may reflect increases in smoking prevalence among young females, since the prevalence among young females is approaching that of their male counterparts. 4 Further research is needed to better address any gender differences in Mexico.
Study results suggested that cigarettes served as tokens of reciprocity within social groups of Mexican youth, as has been found among Indian, 27 Sri Lankan, 17 and Puerto Rican 28 youth. The bonding element of social smoking was often accompanied by transitions from one time or space to another, especially a temporary transition to relaxation or involvement in more sustained leisure time (e.g., parties, clubbing). Many youth also reported smoking cigarettes to escape aversive social situations, whether these took place during leisure contexts or not. These associations are also shared with youth in other parts of the world. 17, 29, 30 Although the connotations of relaxation and leisure may be rooted in the biochemistry of nicotine, 31 these connotations are reinforced by global tobacco advertising 32 and globally distributed mass media. 33 Furthermore, marketing efforts around an emerging global youth culture that promotes high stimulation experiences may reinforce ideas about smoking as offering a fleeting escape from boredom, 8 as some students in our study believed.
Given prevalent perceptions of these positive smoking outcomes, tobacco prevention messages in Mexico may increase their chances of success if they can re-signify smoking as dissonant with relaxation and escape. A single focus on long-term health outcomes associated with smoking may not be sufficient given students' focus on more proximal concerns and their "unrealistic optimism" about being able to quit. [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] Apparently more salient concerns about the shortterm negative outcomes of smoking (e.g., bad breath, unpleasant odor, yellow teeth) suggest that prevention messages should address these themes, as has been done successfully in some U.S. campaigns. [39] [40] [41] Another prevention strategy that may counter the positive connotations of smoking could involve highlighting the deceitful practices of the tobacco industry and creating an image of smoking as a behavior that results from industry exploitation. 42, 43 Although the tobacco industry was a relatively distal entity in students' perceptions of smoking, U.S. youth were similarly reluctant to focus on the tobacco industry before the onset of anti-industry campaigns there. 44, 45 Moreover, if "sensation-seeking" is a smoking risk factor in Mexico, anti-industry messages may be tailored to appeal to high sensation-seekers. 46, 47 Because high sensation-seeking youth are at elevated risk for smoking, such messages may have a greater impact on smoking rates than those that mainly appeal to lower risk youth.
This cross-sectional, qualitative study does not provide definitive evidence about the dominant meanings of, risk factors for, or most effective ways to prevent smoking among Mexican youth. Student narratives may have been subject to recall bias, particularly when they described smoking events that took place years before the interview. Moreover, the age and educational status of this population may mean that study results do not apply to other Mexican youth. The study population was selected because of reports about the relatively high prevalence of smoking among university students; 5 however, purposive sampling methods likely compromise our ability to generalize results to other university students. Nevertheless, this sampling scheme ensured that interview data were collected from both male and female students with a range of academic interests and with different levels of smoking involvement. The array of perspectives we captured provided a rich source of data for examining how tobacco prevention messages might, or might not, resonate with the values, expectations, and identity concerns of these youth.
Communication campaigns to prevent tobacco use are a key component of comprehensive tobacco control efforts, 48 and they can interact synergistically with tobacco control policies, producing a greater impact than either policy or communication campaigns can generate on their own. 49 In this regard, communication campaigns may work hand in hand with policies promoted through the World Health Organization's Framework Convention on Tobacco Control (FCTC), 50 which Mexico has ratified. Indeed, communication campaigns may also spur popular support for and extension of policies that the FCTC promulgates.
Although the data reported here were cross-sectional and qualitative, the results suggest that the meanings and contexts of smoking are similar across U.S. and Mexican populations, with familial, peer, environmental, and even personality factors appearing to play key roles in smoking uptake and progression. [18] [19] [20] As such, it is useful to consider translating successful prevention messages and strategies from the U.S. to Mexico and vice versa. Translation across national boundaries demands careful consideration of how the re-contextualization of materials may transform meanings in ways that compromise their efficacy or that have unintended consequences. 51 However, in times of scarce resources, exploration of potential congruencies and similarities across cultural and national contexts may enable more effective transnational collaboration and sharing. 52 Global marketing, including global tobacco marketing, [53] [54] [55] capitalizes on the affinities of expectations, values, and desires among urban youth across the world. Those working against the negative public health consequences of globalization may increase their chances of success by exploring and capitalizing on such affinities, as well.
